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CIRCULAR L~TJ'ER NO. 11 

OF THE 

/Very· Rev: S'UPERIOR GE.~NERAL 
OF THE 

·lt'ongtegation of the Hol~ U:toss. 

NOTRE DAME, IND., JANUARY 12, !887. 

REv. FATHERS AND BEr OVED Cmi..onEN IN JEsus CuntsT: 

E:trh·, la~t m "lth, I 1·eceived from the venerable D.:an of Tours, the saintly Director · of th~· 
Archconfraternity of the Holy Face, V er.v Rev. P. Janvier, the announcement <;Jf a pion'> and mo't 
·approprtate design, namely: to rai-e a suh,cription, not in mone\·1 hut in deed~ ·and acts of faith and piety, 
,in honor of the Jubilt:e of o;tr Holy Father L\!o X[[[, ll!n•m!{ the generou~ members of the. 
daily-increa«ing S(}ciety, lately founded in Fmnce hy M. Leon Dupont- or the Holy M:m of . Toms. 
The object of this admimhlc circular j.; to procure as m.my Mas;;e~, Communions, Adorations and 
Beads, as "pos~ihle, for the .spiritual hcnefit of His llolinet<s, now so severely and· wantonly tried by 
·the enemie,; of the . Church. · · 

The illu!->trious Director wished to know what the Congrcgntion of the Holy Cross would ·suhscrihe 
to the holy undertaking, and promised to gather all the !-llh"t:riptions he could secure into a hook 
richly bound, to be prt:llentt:d to our gloriou-< Supreme Pomiff on the memorahlc day of pis grt:at 
J uhi!ee. Indeed, sm;h a moving appeal could hardly he made to a heart more remlily and sen· 
sihly affected hy three :o;uch precious memories cohci;tcd together in the namt>s of M. Dupont, the 
Holy Face, and .Leo XIII: the Iloly mnn,. for Yl'ars n-;y 'best friend hcyoml the sea; the .. Holy 
F:ice in whose A1:chconfraternity we arc all enrolled, nnd on the eve of con~ecrating to Its honor 
one of our most con~picuon~ nltars; out· Holy Father, the glory of the Church_ and the ohject of 
the tenderest Jove of his children! I· re!'ponderl frim1 my inmo~t heart, exprcl'sing, ns I felt confident, 
your true~t and most devoted !-Cntiment!', und pledged myself, as );our Superior nnd representative, to 
offer in the name. of out·.· Religious Fnmily . of the. Holy Cross-

1st, ISO Holy Masse~; 
zd, so,ooo Holy Communion~; 
3cl, JOo.ooo Adorationli or Vi~its to the Ble>-sed Sacrament; 
4th, so.ooo full Ro>'arie>'1 or JSo,ooo Bcud~.. . . 

. Accordingly, every mem her is bound t'o offcr, at mo!'t, so Communion!', 7 S Adorations and so full Rosaries 
in the course of the year, or one every Wt<ek: not in addition to what we do. according to our. Rule!'1 

but by :i :-pecinl and direct off~:ring for His Holine~s of. what we hahitnally do in· obt:dience ·to the. Rule; 
Of course, everyone i~. at liherty to mJd it to the cn!-tornm·y religious practices of the d:ty or of the 
week, but 11ot obliged. Thu:-, thi" pre,cnt yeat·, which in all prohability will. m:tke an epoch in 
the nnnnls of the Church :md of the world, will find us ull better. prepan·d, not merely io hear· the 
~ria.ls appnrently u?avoidable, b.u~ to pren:pt, with God's a-.sist<)llCe, the .rchlization. of ~<~tan's i!1fernal 
dclitgns~ Ne\·er thd true Rclt)!tous need, su much as at· the prest:nt ttmt!', to seck for lwlp 111 fer~ 
vent und incessant prayers. A new obligation ·to pray will henclit. uo; all materially; ·nud, while it 
will secm·e Hcavt:n's blessing upon our Holy F<tthcr, it will enrich the whole Church, and every· mem~ 
ber of it. · 

The aho\'e figures show of themselves a most sntisfactot·y· result. Ah! where there is a will, 
there is a way. But the· same may he easily· douhlt"d, and mot;e,. if we extend-:-as· we should-: 
'vizorou~ly and energetically, the same ;tppeal to our schools nnd parishel'. Arc not om· sch(Jiars and 
parishioners children, as we are, of the common Fmhet· of all Christinns? \V c hnv.e now in. our schools 
itnd parishes and Ho,.pitals and orphan a.,ylum" over 40,000 Chrh.tian !lOUis l'qually interet-:ted and pcr~nnnlly 
concerned with ourselves in ~ecuring for our Holy Fathcr the pro.tcction of Hea\'cn, To rcm;tin indiffen:·nt 
when our dearest interests arc in danger, would he r.mging ourselves among those children stigmatized hy 
S~. Paul:ts sille ajfectiour. God forhid thnt there should .he such demoralization in our ranks! . From·thc he
ginning of the Church, the worst m<1chinations of her t·ncmics wt:re e\·er defeated by prayer. St. Peter 
lllm:-clf · hml been ch:tincd in ·iron and· ca~t into prison, where he wns. clq-ely. guardl·~ · hy soldiers; 
hut, as the Snct·ed Text· tdls us, Oralio jicbat slue iulcrmissiouc ab Ece/rsia ad Dctml pra eo/ mt' ;mgcl 
came and delivered him from the jail, to ·the l>urprisc and joy of all hi!': followers. · _ . · 

In pre~cnce of the savage threat.; daily rencw~tl ai'Ound and again..,t nur Holy Father, our ;duty 
i<> clear;_ let our fili:tl prnycr, for him u~cend to He:t\·en, sine iu/ermissiane, .· St. · P:iul tells us 
that dnngerou~ ·times will come-/em pora perlcu!asa. To . overcome them, .w-.: .. m11st _redmihle our. 
f~·n·or, our zeal, and he full of hope, nnd orationi iusta11tcs. Thus the sight. ·of ·danger. wilt in-. 
crease und intcn~ify. Ollr conficJence · lrl this· ceJcl-tiaJ Weapon, which nothing Call re!-ist,: . : . :. . . ::· 
· To show you· the danger of. th~ clay, :tnd ~he ~~.h.·mlutc ll_t:£CS~ity. ~f pr<)yi]tg"_ 11tH} l!ll!Jcti}ying our
sch·c", I will quote liere a few lines frotn 'the A11nals if Our Ladf if tlze Sacred Heart for this 
month: 

'h You wili ~oubtlcssl.~ be surp~'sed, d!"ar associates, on discovering that again, this month, we claim the merits 
of vour prayers and r:-oot! work~ for the inte· tions of the Pope. Hut when you shall have read of the coulumdv 
and bla•phemies proff.:red with impun ty. ;dmo•t in hi~ presence, by his most bitter enemies, when you ~hall r;
memb.:r that, in the· "pace of only a few weeks, Leo XIII has sent no le•>~ tlmn two official notes to hi~ :-l'unciu-1 
enjoining them to inform the divers govt:rnments that hi~< position is becoming dai''' more and mort: intolerable, \'011 

will more ea~ily imagint: the anguish of his henrt; you wn feel that the moment iias arrived when all hi~ children 
Oll!-(ht to come to his aid, and endeavor to brin!(' bOrne consolation to his troublt•d soul. · 

... Listen, then. to at lea,;t a few of tho•e cries of rage which, welling up from hell, have ftmnd an echo on· 
Italian ~oil. ·At the anniversary of 1\lentana, celebrated some weeh ago b.v the extreme democratic socictie~< of Italv, 
in honor of the Garibaldian dead of the campaign of I867. several harangues, diauolic in tone and ,;entimcnt, were 
pronounced amidst the wild npp!ause of the a,;sembled rabble, and without any lnt.:rferencc on the part of the Gov
ern r•ent authorities, who were, however, strongly represented on. the scene by a battalion of inlantn•, a regiment of 
carabineers and an army of police and guards, delegates and in~pectors of public safety. The lollo\ving is a passage 



from n discourse pronounced on the occasion bv a certain Valzanin, former!{ n Garibaldian colonel: 1 I offer a sor· 
rowful trih:ite of atf.:ction to our. broth.:rs assassinated beneath tht: walls 0 1\lonterotondo, by the balls of the vile 
mercenarie~ of a priest-mercenarieb whom we have always combatted generou"ly, and whom we have respected as 
prisoners nfter the victory of l\lonterotondo.' (Voices in the crowd: · As<assins! they should have been mas~acredl ') 
• Tht"re remains a sacred duty to he performed; we must combat the butchers of our martyrs, the sovereignty of 
the prit'st ~.nd his partisans who attempt a reaction. But woe to them, il" they provoke the revenge of the blood 
shed here by our brothers! .\Ve shall be always ready to fight them with our tongues and with our gun~, as we 
f;hall be alway< ready to combat every enemy of our liberty, of our country and of tlw welf.1re of the nation.' The 
dt•putv Giovagnoli spoke in the following st•ain: • \V' Wdnt no more tyrann_v: we shall no lon!(er vield to the 
venmr10us intlut'nce of the abhurrt'd sect of priests.' (Voices from the crowd: • Down with the priests!') :Beneath the 
shadow of libert,v, the priests organize themselves into menacing phala·•xes, and preten • to r• call a past which shall 
ne\"er rt!lurn' (' ~o. never! I I own with the priests I Death to clericals! Death to the Pope.') • Some poor victims of 
error, some miserable simpletons have devised schemes of conciliation, a» if the past ant the present, tHanny and 
lihertv could ever be re••oncileJ.' ('I lown with the rirst article of the constltutio 1!' )'ells tht: crowd) '\Ve have to 
com at the priest-; always and everywhere. Ler. meetings be held mid sub5criptions opene 1 in e\·ery \ illage and town 
of Italy, to urge the applicatiOol of the law against clerical conspirators.' ·(·Down with the guarantees!') •The 
clericals. must be everywhere .unearthed. The right to bear arms is inborn. to men. but the law restricts it. We 
ought, then, to demand a low which will rid the country of clerical snares; it matters not that it be anti-.libernl, if 
it be o .. ly patriotic. Italy, is one and will remain one, notwith~t:tnding the united efforts of all lorei~n pow.:r~ and 
in flue• ce~. \\ e must r• duce Rome to a mass of ruins ere skr. brroml' auew the rrsprrlrd Sre if tltf. Poul(tJ~· if need 
he; let us adopt dynamite and nitro-gl,vcerin.:, so that the arch:cnlogists of the future Rome ma_\' not find t:\'en a capi· 
tal ,,or carmie' Two dr thret: o•her di>courses, q oitt: a~ virulent, having bet:n pronounct:d, the sedt:~ was cio<ed hy 
the tollowing diatribe from a mi-e1 :1ble Garibaldian: ·' 0, 1'orqueruado of the Vatican! these are the mar·yrs who, 
pio:rced by _the archo:rs u1 Napoleon HI, effo:cted tho: br.:ach of l'orta Pia. You know it wdl, l'a\'enous pr1est! The 
po:ople, ·more just than JOUr God, rose up, and your tltll wa~ complo:!t•. \Ve must fl.\' your pestilential breath, 0 
pri.:st! you, who to rule bv impo-turt: ami cowardico:, have created for your-elf a GoJ! Tremble, crud and tyran
nic priest I this red shirt will always be your enem), and will combat incessantl_v both .vou ami the armed inqui itiun!' 

"-Whilst all this was going on at l\lt·ntana. an anti-cleric •I meo:Ling was hdd 11t 1\lilan. It resol\'ed that an en<! 
be put tci all connivance with clt·ricalism; that the first article of the statute ht: abolished; as well as the guarantee 
laws; that lay education and instruction be pr.:s.-rihed; that ecclesiastical property be gi\'t'n to the nation and to laho ·, 
and that ~he •·xpense of worship be at tho: charge of •ho<o: who profes~ rdi~ion; that mon 1stic orders bo: bllppro:s-.:d, 
and that o:v.:ry eilort ,be made towards a ~ystem of go\'ernment which will h:lve no need to bt: civil to the Church.'• 

From the Universe we translate thc following:· 
" Ro~m, Dec. 24, 1 1.30 p. m. 

"The Holy Father rcceived yesterday thc homages and con~ratulations of the Sacred College. 
Respondit~g to Cardinal Sacconi, His llolinel'-i pronounccd a most important and eloqUl'llt discour•e. 

'' Aftcr th:mking thc Cardinals for thc part they have taken in his trials, and for the expres
sions of their ~entiments towards him, His Holiness ~aid that he felt kcenly the need of Divinc con
solation,:. In fact, if His Holine~s l'Xperiences no hitterne!-s for the attacks directed again~t his person, 
overwhelmed with offences :md hitter outragel', he is decply afflicted hy the violent war which is 
raging again.-t the Church and Papacy. 

''The Pope laments greatly all that is done· in opposition to tho~e two holy cames; even 
amon~"t Catholic nation!', and he is doing- what his Apostoljc duty imposes UJ'>Oil him, to ucfend 
every\vhere .the sacred rig-hts of God--and those of the Chitrch. He is e!-pecially grievl·d at the sight 
of what takes place in lti•ly, ·and particularly in Rome, where the, attm:ks ure the inore grievous, 
becau~e they- assai! directly the supre•_ne power to which arc closely united the good, the life and the 
social action of the Church throug-hout the world. · And thesc causes of sorrow have been increased 
bevond mea~ure by the. dc~igns revealed in the recent and odiou-; manifestations again<.t the Church 

. "The Holy Father deplores, moreover, that rtt:w laws have hcen enacted to confiscate ecclesiastical 
property; that war has been waged; against Catholic teaching; that ·odious measures ha\'e been taken 
against inoffensive ancl worthy religiou,., deser\'ing all respect. Fut tlwrmore, the a~!iaults · have he
come more furiou~, the hatred more implacable again"t ~he Roman Pontificate, publicly .. denounced· 
as the enemy of Italy· at all time~, and designated by such opprohriou-. :md contemptible . names 
that decent language cannot repeat them without horror. What marvel if, in popular _nH:ctings. 
and in public comicia, and in rhe pt e~F-, they -·dart ag;tinst the Pope the vilest outragl'S ·;i'nH . the· 

· meane!-t injuries? What marvel if, aftcr· this, the· hatred thus stined up, the moF-t 'horrible affro.•its 
against the pontifical dignity were committed in various cities of Italy? \Vhat marvel if they have 
planned the mo!>t ferocious designs-if. they have threatened Us and Our peaceful See- with the 
utmost ,·iolence? 

"vVhat is · worF-e is that such manifestations of hatrell and fury· against Our most beneficial 
intentions for the world, and especially for Italy, have been made {rcely, whhout ·any effort being 
made to. prel·ent thcm. Each one sees then how thcy respect the dig-nity, the security, the honor 
?nd pers?n of tl_1e Sovereign Pontiff. \Vhat safeguard anu what l_iher.ty!. They say that the P?pe 
Is not hmdl·red m· the government of the Church. \Vhat does th1s s1gmfy? 

. "During the first ages the Pop~s governell the Church in ·the mid-t of persecution~, in pt·i~on. 
and-"in exilc. This .proves the Divine origin of the Church, but not the liberty of the Pontiff. If the 
government of the Church is not made impo~sihle, it is rendered much more difficult. . 

"Her1ce it is evidently impossible for· the Pope to accommodate himsdf to this critical condition of
affilirs; and as his enemies, supported by human 'power, omit nothing to perpetuate this painful F-ituation; 
it is ·his duty to renew :rgain~t old and new attempts the most formal protc,tation-;, to clcmnnJ for 
his safeguard :md indepcndcnce-the sacred right!> of the Church and of the Holy Apostolic See. 
His confidence is in God. May the Most High deign to grant the ardent prayers of His Vicar upon 
earth!" · · 

After reading such articles, known all over Europe, and .e\'Cll here, no one will he surprised; 
I a in !-Ure, at my present and urgent request to. 8ecure from our de\'oted Religious all the as8ist• 
ance they can -offer to our Holy Father, now, more than ever, a hated target to the darts of ,the 
most hellish fury. For, my part, it will be one of my first consolations to fulfil, without dciav· 
~II I ha,·c promi~cd, ami to renew the same again and again to the cud of the 'eilr. How' couid 

·I.· remain indifferent :md call mp,elf a Ch~i,.,tia~l? · ~h! that I mny" prove a Religious, were it 
only t~J be h.!.trJ wh::n I pray for our glonou> Ponttff, so cruelly per,;e~uted !, ' 

. E. SORI:N,_ C. S. C., 
. Superior General. 
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